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INTRODUCTION:
Welcome to the University of Hawaii Waimanalo Research Experiment Sta-
tion.  The Station consists of 130 Acres of land at 60 feet elevation. Re-
search work in the station is with fruit, ornamental, agroforestry and veg-
etable crops. Today we will show the results of an ongoing round eggplant
variety demonstration trial. We are evaluating 31 eggplant varieties rang-
ing from oval purples, lavender, round shaped, ‘finger’, and several white
fruit varieties. We will also display the results of an organic amendment
study with jicama (yam bean root) to evaluate the use of chicken manure
and bone meal amendments.

Climate in Waimanalo Station:
◊ Mean Annual Temperature:  75 F (24.6C), monthly range 70-80F (22-27C)
◊ Mean annual rainfall 55 in (1380 mm). Annual Range= 500-1800 mm
◊ Soil type- Vertic Haplustolls, derived from lava and coral
◊ pH about 6.5, good base status, low organic matter
◊ Soil analysis from these plots show high or very high P & K, and thus only N applica-

tions are recommended.
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For More Information Please Contact:

Hector Valenzuela, UH Vegetable Specialist , 956-7903,  fax 956-3894, hector@hawaii.edu
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Steven Fukuda, UH Extension Agent, CES Wahiawa, tel. 622-4185, fax 621-0928.



    NALO EGGPLANT 1999 FIELD PLOT DESIGN

date ________
Fullness

Purple Rain Improved Cloud Nine Snowy Black Bell Bonica Tech
(nice fruit) Bonica (looks good) (nice white (hi yields) (looks good,

(looks good) oval fruit) good yields)

Purple Blush Glory F-85-468 Little Fingers Millionaire Itallian
(looks good) DeFrank

Slim Jim Green Tiger Charming Classic Tango Nita x
(looks good, (looks good) (hi yields, Waimanalo
hi yields) looks good)) (standard long,

looks good)

Osterei Neon 600 Tasca Sonata Madonna Waimanalo Long
(nice fruit)

Blue Marble Violetta Sierra Ghostbuster Neon Hara Began
(nice fruit) (nice color) (vigorous, nice

slender green fruit)

R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6

IRRIGATION LINE WILI WILI HEDGE



Round Eggplant Variety Trial, 1999-2000
Ted Goo, Roger Corrales, and Hector R. Valenzuela,

Introduction
A specialty eggplant variety trial was established in the spring ’99 at the UH Waimanalo Experiment
Station. Seeds of 31 varieties were sown on 9 March on 72-cell Speedling trays at the Magoon Green-
house in Manoa. The seedlings were transplanted in the field on 30 April. Plant spacing was 6 ft be-
tween rows and 3 feet between plants. Each plot consisted of 7 plants for a total length of 18 feet per
plot. Only one replication was used per variety. For this reason, this study is considered only a demon-
stration of available varieties in the market, and the results are thus far from conclusive. As such, any
varieties that may look promising from this trial, should first be grown on a small-scale to evaluate
adaptability to the particular environmental conditions found on your farm.
Cultural practices were followed as is standard for commercial eggplant production in Hawaii. The crop was drip
irrigated as needed and 3-ft weed mats were placed between the rows to reduce weed competition. Prior to
planting 1 bag of chicken manure (80 lbs.) and 20 lbs. of bone meal were applied per 100 ft of row. Because the
soils on these plots are very fertile and high in P & K, no additional fertilizer was applied until the early fruiting
stages. Only supplemental applications of calcium nitrate were applied thereon once per month.

Initial Results
Most varieties were first harvested on 18 June (49 days after transplanting). Purple Rain, Slim Jim,
Violetta, Sonata, and Italian were first picked a week later on 25 June (56 days after planting). Some
varieties such as Purple Rain and the UH varieties (Waimanalo and Nitta x Waimanalo) were slow
starters and didn’t come into full production until a couple of weeks later. Yield results are shown on
Tables 1-3. Plant growth evaluations and a pest damage index is provided on Table 4. Standard varieties
grown in Hawaii, and used as reference varieties for this trial included Black Bell & Classic (oval
types), and Waimanalo Long and Nitta x Waimanalo (standard Japanese long-types). As another
reference, yields obtained in a long eggplant variety trial conducted on Waimanalo in 1993 after about 6
months of harvest with the varieties Nitta x Waimanalo, and Millionaire (both grown in this trial) were
36.0 and 28.5 lbs. per pound of marketable fruit, respectively.

To date (March 3, 2000) the plants have been harvested twice weekly for 8 months. Grade A
yields from these first three months of harvests ranged from about 37-78 pounds per plant. The top-
yielding varieties are listed below. However, it should be noted, that particular fruit traits that are in
demand by some niche markets  might be more important than high yield potentials alone. That is,
growers may want to pay notice to those varieties with very attractive fruits in addition to those that
show high yield potentials.

Promising varieties:
Round/Oval, deep purple/black: Black Bell, Bonica Tech, and Glory. Improved Bonica also had

attractive fruits.
Round lavender/purple or deep pink: Purple Blush and Violetta. The others in this group are also very

attractive but had lower yields.
Long/oval purple/lavender: Neon 600 (Cooks) and Charming .
White: Tango and Cloud Nine.
Other Specialties: Green Tiger (Laotian or Filipino market), Little Finger (Asian and Filipino market),

and Hara Began (long green).

Acknowledgements:  Thanks to Roger Corrales and the Waimanalo Staff for field
maintenance and help in the harvests. To Trisha Wong for help in data input and data
collection, the seed companies for providing seed samples, Gordon Lum (Island
comodities, tel. 682-5844) for providing bone-meal samples, Wisdom Ind. for irrigation
supplies, and the DOA for financial support.























Eggplant Variety Description

Black Bell (Willhite) Standard oval or globular variety recommended in Hawaii,
Florida (1987), and Georgia. Fruit: 68 days, Round oval-shaped, glossy, deep
purple black color;  growth; tolerant to TMV.

Blue Marble F1 (Burpee)  fruit: 62 days, originally from Italy. Deep-violet color, the
fruit is white near the stem with white flesh very mild and delicious, round
about size of a grape-fruit, purplish leaves. growth:  resistance:

Bonica F1 (Technisem)- Early, 60-75 d, oval, deep purple, 300-400 g (10-14 oz), green
calyx, TMV, CMV.

Bonica Improved (Evergrow) fruit med. early maturing, fruit glossy, long egg shaped,
400-530 grams (14-19 oz); black purple color with green calyx; good for shipping;
uniform; high yield growth: med. tall plant; resistant to TMV.

Charming (Known You Seed) fruit: 55 days, purple redish fruit, attractive appearance
and luster, 230 gr per fruit (8 oz), tender white flesh; med. Early, 2-3 fwrs per
node; growth: very well branched resistance.

Classic F1 (Harris Moran) Standard deep oval or teardrop variety recommended in
places such as Hawaii, Florida, and N. Carolina. Fruit; early mid-season, elon-
gated oval, glossy black purple;  fancy fruit appearance; good luster to fruit
color; performance limited in winter production areas; growth: med. tall; up-
right; resistance:

Cloud Nine (Petoseed). NA
F-85-468 (Known You), NA.
Fullness (Known-You) fruit; sphere shaped eggplant, has a silky smooth and uniform

appearance; color almost black, pale green flesh, and violet calyx and blossom;
vigorous and average early, growth; vigorous and average earliness;

Ghostbuster F1 (Harris Moran) A white variety recommended for production in Wis-
consin. Fruit; mid-season, white, round oval; med.-small fruits; sweeter flavor
than dark skinned eggplants. growth; medium; Sturdy plants, provide a dense
foliage cover.

Glory (Evergrow) NA
Green Tiger (Cook’s), small round golf-sized fruit with attractive white stripes.
Harabegan (Willhite) fruit; elongated shape, shinning green fruits are borne in

bunches; hard and bear less seeds; fruits when boiled do not form paste.
Little Fingers (Harris Moran) 68 days, Recommended for production in N. Carolina

and in Ohio. Fruit; glossy black; oriental type but with green calyx; very produc-
tive; fruits borne in clusters of 5-10 fruits; growth; medium; a specialty; dense
foliage canopy; also used for mini (baby) vegetable market.

Madonna F1 (De Ruiter) fruit; half long violet; med.; excellent fruit quality both in
shape and colour growth: size med. vigourous; open plant; all crops both indoor
and outdoor; easy setting and early yielding.

Millionare (American Takii) Extra early, Long shape, brilliant black, purple calyx, 200
gr in weight, extra early, finest long black, upright, good for greenhouse and
open field growing. Upright habit. For cooking and pickling.



Neon F1 (Shamrock) fruit; tear drop shaped, light purple; strong calyx attachement;
high yielding; very attractive for the specialty market; fruit:  growth:  resistance:
tolerant to vt.

Neon 600 Hybrid (Cook’s) Pink variety recommended for production in Wisconsin.
Beautiful dark pink, almost cylindrical, just over 60 days after transplanting,
abundantly borne and strong, bushy plants. Tender and totally bitter free.

Nitta/Waimanalo F1 (UH) Standard hybrid UH Japanese long-eggplant.
Osterei Hybrid (Cook’s) White, especially productive and yields handfuls of small oval

white fruits, great for grilling or slicing. Good container variety too, and for small
gardens..

Purple Blush (Burpee) 62 days, fruit unique color; sweeter than other eggplants, oval  6"
long, 4 1/2" across; pearly white skin blushed with lavender.

Purple Rain (Burpee) 66 days, fruit wine-purple color streaked with creamy white; the
white flesh is almost seedless and mild, never bitter, sweet taste and large.

Sierra (Evergrow) fruit  med. maturing; black purple fruit with green calyx; growth easy
planting tall plant; resistance resist to tmv

Slim Jim (Cook’s) For market to sell baby vegetables to specialty markets. Lavender to
purple fruits borne in clusters close to the main stem, and color up while still the
size of a peanut. Great as an ornamental potted plant for patio gardeners.

Snowy F1 (Harris Moran) , very uniform, fuit is white with firm flesh and long cylindri-
cal shape, 7-8 in long, 2.5 in diameter. Released  by Ferry Morse in 1995.

Sonata F1 (Harris Moran) fruit; mid-season, elongated oval, glossy black purple; pre-
mium; fancy fruit; sets fruit under cool conditions; growth; tall sturdy upright.

Tango F1 (De Ruiter) White variety recommended for production in Wisconsin. pre-
mium crop, fruit; long cylindrical, white.

Tasca F1 (Vilmorin, also see Twilley) fruit: oval-elongated, highly productive over a
long season; excellent fruit appearance; shiny dark purple/black fruit; bright
green spineless calyx. Firm flesh with slow seed development; growth; canopy is
vigorous with good foliage; highly productive;  has good seeting under cool
conditions.

Violetta di firenze (Cook’s) Oblong to round fruits, rich lavender, sometimes striped
with white. Great for stuffing or a centerpiece.

Waimanalo Long (UH) Standard open-pollinated UH Japanese long eggplant.  Released
in 1972.

DISEASE CODES:
F1 (in front of variety name)= hybrid variety.
A,Al: alternaria stem canker CMV: cucumber mosaic virus
F1 (under disease section):

fusarium wilt (race 1)
F2: fusarium wilt (race 2) V,Vt: verticillium wilt
T,TMV: Tobacco mosaic virus St: stemphylium (grey leaf spot)
N,RN: root knot nematode



Seed Companies

The Cooks Garden
POB 535
Londonderry, VT 05148
802-824-3400
wholesale fax 1-800-845-4366
orders 800-457-9703
fax orders 800-457-9705
www http://www.cooksgarden.com

W. Atlee Burpee & Co.
300 Park Avenue
Warminster, PA 18974
cust. serv. 215-674-4900 x. 215
800-999-8552
fax 1-215-674-8402/4170

Champion Seed, RE:  Don Marshburn (Wholesaler)
529 Mercury Lane
Brea, CA 92621
714-529-0702
fax 714-990-1280

DeRuiter Seeds, Inc. (Greenhouse)
POB 20228
Columbus, OH 43220
Contact: Rubby Cordoba
614-459-1498 (1-99)
fax 614-442-1716

Evergrow Seed Co. Ltd.
21, HSIN Chung Rd., POB 393 Tainan
Taiwan
Tel. 886-6-263-0463
fax 886-6-264-2088
e-mail: lho@ms8.hinet.net

Green Barn Seed Co. Inc.
18855 Park Ave.
Wayzata, MN 55391
1-800-882-7552
FAX 612-476-1095

Harris Moran Seed Co.
3503 W 15th Lane
Yuma, AZ 85364
Contact: Neil Poston
520-783-0343
fax 520-782-1671
mobile 520-920-3503

Known-you seed Co., Ltd.
ATTN-Miss Fang-Ching Hsueh, International Dept.
26, Chung Cheng 2nd Road
Kaohsiung
Taiwan, ROC
011-886-7-224-1106
Fax: 011-886-7-222-7299/2846

Otis S. Twilley Seed Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 65 Dept. 322
Trevose, PA 19053
Tel. 1-800-622-7333
fax 215-245-1949 order

Petoseed
See: Champion, Green Barn, Otis Twilley, or Rupp Seeds

Rupp Seeds Inc.
5-17919 County Rd. B.
Wauseon, OH 43567
order 1-800-700-1199
fax 419-337-5491

Shamrock Seed Co. Inc.
(Wholesaler for Orsetti & others)
3 Harris Pl.
Salinas, CA 93901
1-800-351-4443; 831-771-1500
FAX 831-771-1517

Siegers Seed Co.
(provides seed from Vilmorin, Ferry, Rogers, Orsetti, etc)
8265 Felch St.
Zeeland, MI 49464-9503
Tel 800-962-4999
www.siegers.com

Technisem
7, av. du Garigliano, ZAC des Gatines
91601 Savigny-Sur-Orge Cedex
France
technisem@wanadoo.fr

Takii
See Shamrock & Champion

University of Hawaii (UH)
Contact: Richard Sakuoka
Tel. 956-7890, fax. 956-2592



Vilmorin, Inc., see: Green Barn
ATTN: Chery Smith
POB 707
Empire, CA 95319
209-529-6000
fax 209-529-5848

Willhite Seed Co.
orders 1-800-828-1840
www.willhiteseed.com


